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Following is a copy in part of a let-

ter received in Lakeview from
Chapman, secretary of Portland

Commercial Cluo, tenor of which

shows to be of very grateful na-

ture. letter it is plain too see
the inter st that is being
among Oregon's people Laise-view- 's

Meeting, a laree cent-ag- e

of these results have been
by the hard work of just
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. SELLS IT FOR LiLoo nas Decome anousenoia
saying in Lakeview wherever the price of goods
is mentioned. It is the General oDinion of the

chasing public after our many years Business tnis city, ao
sell everything less price than any other store in Lakeview and
besides, this particular time extremely anxious to dispose

entire stock. Below few the many bargains offering

Silks

Praises

ac-

complished

pur--

Suitable for street or evening wear or for all other purposes.
They are all high grade Silks, fancy Brocades, sold in
lenaths of or 12 yards. Worth from 50c to 75o a yard. To bo
sold at the present
at 25c and 40c yd.

Only a few of each size now on hand. To create a demand and
rapid selling we have priced them so that you will not delay
getting an extra one for use.
$ .75 Waist Values at 50c $1.50 Waist Values at $1.15

1.25 Waist Values at 90c 2.00 Waist Values at 1.40

All Low Shoes at Money Saving Prices
Silk Caps for Summer Use, $1.00 values at 60c
Boys' "Scouts" Elkhide Shoes worth $2.50 a pair, now $1.85

The Delineator, tl:3 fashion

authority of the world, 15c a

copy; $ 1 .50 a year. Subscribe

here. Butterick Fashions for
September are Now on Sale.

CHAPMAN PARTY
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such men as C. C. Chapman :

Portland, Oreeon. Julv 29, 1912.

"Dr. E. D. Everett, Secre-
tary Commercial Club,
Lakeview Oregon.

Dear Sir: "Through you 1 desire to
extend to the Lakeview Commercial
Club an'3 the people of LHkeview, the
thanks of our organizations for the
many courtesies shown our Path find-

ing party on its recent trip to your
city.

"The interest manifested by your
active spirits was very niuch appre-
ciated. Those who were fortunate
enough to be entertained at the home
of Mr. liu. Rice are especially grate-
ful, and thanks are also due to Mr. W.
Lair Thompson and others who tuok
their cars or accompanied the recep-
tion delegation which met ue in the
Warner Valley on the way to Lakeview
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GUARANTEED Mil
to be equal to any
Beer breved. Bot-
tled and on draught
t all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., li e.
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also to Mr. V. L. Shelling who took
his car with us all the way to Klamath
Falls. Without bia sacrifice of time
and exoense, we could not have reached
our destination in time. Mr. liuy Hice
should be thanked for having accom-
panied him and Mr. Snelling for hav-
ing accompanied Mr. Beck in the Port-
land Auto Club Pathnder's car. We
have not yet learned whether Mr.
Snelling has ever returned to Lakeview.
From tbe BDirit he has shown, it would
appear as though he could be counted
upon at any time and all the time to
make whatever personal sacrifice is ne-

cessary towards the success cf the
Lhkeview Convention and to assist in
the development of Central Oregon.

"We can not advise you as yet as to
the number who will go from Portland
hut the interest we foand all .through
Central Oregon is very keen, and is
having its effect on our Portland peo-

ple. The Lakeview Convention bids
fair to be a memorable success. Its
value to Lakeview in inestimable. We
are advising the Convention in the City
of Lakeview, and Coobb Lake Valley,
and your hospitality in a way that
would make your citizens bluish
pride.

"We will keep in touch with
Kinehart and other members of
entertainment committee, and

with

Mrs.
your
bIho

with your newspauers.
"Cordially yours.

"C. C. Chapman."

BOY MEETS WITH

SERIOUSACCIDENT

Jimmy Noble Injured By
Mowing: Machine and
Arm is Amputated

Last Tuesday the'ertire community
was shocked loJieaMhatjjlittle' Jimmy
Noble,' five yearf-fold'so- ofljohn : and
Julia Noble of the West Side, had ful-le- n

in front of a , mowing machine and
had his'teft'arm Bo badly mangled that
it was later amputated. The accident
happened while the team was being un-

hitched. The boy was standing near
the team when the horses turned knock-
ing him down and under tie tongue up-

on the siukel bar, and though moving
but a few steps, cut the arm in
plates above the elbow. It happened
in the XL meadow and W, K. Bernard

THE QUALITY STORE

J!
THE PATHFINDERS

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Special From Portland
Says Rose City Will Send
Large Delegation

Portland, Aug. 5. Pathfinders who

went over the route to be followed
from Portland tt Lakeview for the
conventoin of the Central Oregon De

velopment Lcsgue August 2U, 21, and
22, returned full of enthusiasm for the

j country they found in Interior Oregon.
C. C. Chapman, Secreatry of the Ore-

gon Development League, says that
portion of the state is developing rap-
idly and that the settlers aie prosper-- '
ing.

' Secretary Chapman says Central
Oregon will welcome the Portland ex- -

jcursionists with opeu arms when they
come to Lakeview in August and each
town is preparing a warm welcome.

He says the journery down through '

the interior will be one lonz to be'
remembered and that nil Portland
people who can, to learn more of their'
state, should participate. From Indica-
tions, there will be a large party go
from the Hose City.

Rates WIN Be Granted
Dr. E. D. Everett, secretary of the

Lakeview Commmercial Club, has
been advised by E. L. Lomax of the
Western Pacific, that his line would
give round trip rates on all points west
of Doyle lor the bent lit of the Devel-
opment League Meet. Round trip fares
from San Francisco will be $24.40;
Stockton, $211.15: Sacramento, $21.15.

A letter from J. M. Fulton, of the
Southern Pacific also states that he
has taken up the matter with 11. V. '

McNamara, of the In an effort
to conjunct with that line in making!
round trip rates through to Lakeview,
but if this could not be arranged a
liberal reduction would be made on
their road to and from Iteno.

hurried to town and sent Dr. Smith
out. The Doctor brought the parents
and the boy to town in his auto, upon and
examination it was found Impossible
to save the urin. Dr. Everett assisted
in the amputation. The boy and par-
ents have the sympathy of all.

PATHFINDER PARTY

Concluded from ngv I
Madras, Metullua Culver and La
Monti Valley, ltW.f. miles, August 1H;

Prlnevillo to , Lakeview, via Pond,
Lake, Fremont, Fort Rook, Filver. Lake,
Summer Lake and Paisley, 211 miles,
August 19 20. to Lakeview and on ex-

cursions to New Pine Creek and Drews
Valley, two round trips 7f miles,
August 21 22, t.akovlew to Klamath
Falls, 1!VG miles, August 2:1; llarriman
Lodge and Pelican Ray. via steamboat,
autoa biought around by road, 31.6
miles, August 24: Crater Lake and re-

turn, via Fort Klamath, 88,0 miles,
August 2 : to Mend via Crescent and
La Pine, l.'tf. 2 miles, August 2)1; (lend

to The Dalles, via Laldlaw, Redmond,
Terrebonne, Culver, Metollus, Madras,
AnteUfpe, Shanlko, (iras. Valley,
Moro, Wasco. Deschutes and Miller's
ltridge, IHOT. miles, August 27: by rail,
The Dalles to Portland, morning Aug-

ust 28. Side trips If desired : Wamic
and through Wamln Valley, extra mile-

age 12; to Christmas Lake Valley,
extra mileage, .'!.: to Ronanza, extra
mileage 28.

Tour No. 4. taking eleven days, at a
total expvnxe of $U2 70 make a mi'e-ag- e

of 112.1.7. Thia trip is to come In

from '''he Dulles by way of Hums and
the "1" Ranch, but touches several
places in return not included in the
first three.

RENO EXCURSION

SEPT. I PROPOSED

Will Give Citizens Oppor-
tunity to Witness an Un-
usual Attraction

The liig Rarnum-Bailc- y Circus will
be in Reno, Nevada September 2 and
In order to give people of thia section
an opportunity to see this grand and
unusual attraction Agent Class of
the N.C.O. informs us that they are
contemplating running an excursion
train from Lakeview to Reno Sunday,
September 1st, wltn a round - trip
cnarge of $10. The time limit for n

has not been fixed but ten days
will probably be allowed..

This arrangement. Is however, ten-

tative owing to the fact that at this
reduction in rattJ Is ao material that it
will take a fair sized crowd to make
the venture justifiatde. It would be
conferring a favor to tha management
of the road if thse who consider tak-

ing the trip would notify Mr. Class In
order that all preparations could be
made for tbe excursion.

Taft Formally Notified
President Taft was formally notified

August 1, of bis rvnomirialion by the
National Republican convention at
Chicago.

Surrounded by his tamily and friends
in the historic east room of the White
house, the President received from
Senator fclihu Hoot, of New York,
chairman of the committee of notifica-
tion, his first official information of
the convention'a action.

"Your title to the nomination is as
clear and unimpeachable as the title of
any candidate since political conven-
tions begun, "said Root at the notifica-
tion.

"I accept the nomination which you
tender," replied Prtsident Taft,

his speech of acceptance. "1
Bccept It as an expression of confluence
that in a second adminintration 1 will
serve the public well.

Moving pictures ttlmu were taken
wnile Senator Root and the ureiideat
were talking, it being the first tinm a
moving picture has ever seen taken In
the White House.

Kl'liSCItlliK FOR 'NIK KX AM INF I;
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t'ogtunod from first pugo
and many expressions of gratitude.

After accumulating this knowledge,
he personally sought out and made a
study of various conditions and i rgan
farming on a largo scale, according
to his own ideas. And ho mad It pay.

Since his first venture In (loose Lake
real rstato ho hns amassed the neat
sum of over 700 acres of land, that
practically all lays In body on either
sldo of the Oregon-Californi- a line.
When purchasing this land the major-

ity of it was In Its virgin state and
covered with snge brush, and as an ex
umplo of his prngressiveness this year
has In something over 600 acres ot
gram. And some of this land ho baa
owned less than one year. A crew la
now busy with a self-bind- harvesting
ISO acres of Fall sown rye that gives
all Indications of a bountiful harvest.

Ho has 1.10 acres ot oats that were
sown in May. Thia stands thick on
the ground, is strong of stem and leaf,
and a oraclli si farmer has conserve-livel- y

estimated it to go better than fit)

bushels to the aero. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e acres of winter wheat on
this productive ranch Is awaiting the
harvester, that will yield at least
calculations 20 bushel to the acre. Mr.
Hanson aowed fiO acre of alfalfa last
Spring and this too has devclojied into
a good stand, and la growing prollflcal-ly- .

His waving barley held of 140

acres looms up with all tho airs well
befitting prosperity and this crop alono
will reap a nice sum that means sever-
al dollars In the Docket of its producer.

And during tho short time of all
these attainments Mr. Hanson baa
not been too busy to provide meana of
luxury which make life pleasurable.
On tho beach of trro beautiful waters
of the lake within a stone's throw of
tho dooryard, a bathing resort has been
fitted up where ooe ran prattle in the
limpid waters or take advantage of
boating in a gasoline launch that ever
lies In waiting for this pastime. The
shore here Is Meal for bathing and
awimming purposes as the dry sand
reaches up to the waters edge and the
bottom gradually stretches out to any
depth vou msy desire.

At this home, which Is a veritable
wonder, where reign Mr. Hanson
and his estimable wife, a warm wel-

come awaits alike the traveler, way-

farer or neighbor, and the host and
charming hostess have made it one of
credit to the valley.

On the return a brief atop was made
at the J. C. Olive plare and again
the visitors eyes were greeted with a
pleasant surprise at the success that la
being made in carving a comfortable
homo out of a former wilderness and
converting sagebrush land into waving
grain fields, productive garden and a

promising orchard. Mr. Oliver is an-

other who has met with success and
will meet the turning tide of life poe-scss-

with a permanent income and a
home of which anyone would be proud.

Along the road the grain fields of
L. A. Cnrriker, Mose Hart, Wm.
Carter, C. D. Arthur, Jas. MrDermotc
and others and the home these people
have builded, affords ample proof of
what may be done with the thousands
of acre of idle land that la sorrowful-
ly awaiting the hand of the farmer.

New Party
The national progressive party, of

which Theodore Roosevelt I sponsor,
is now in session at Chicago. The first
two days, August 5 and 6 were prac
tically taken up in perfecting a tempo-
rary organization andyesterady perma-
nent work waa to begin when Mr,
Roosevelt was to be made a candidate
for president of tho Dinted States for
his own party. Senator Bevcridge was
made temporary chairman. U is quite
likely that Coventor Hiram Johnson of
Caifornia will be choHcn for hi run-
ning mate.
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niiIiI line Is luiulf with koo'I
st mux llnrn llnviitl. Tlmt
limy mmuil A- - tt littlo tliliiff
hut It )).A'.v tho illlTsrciive
hrt wren nuoil hnnu'ss itml
jhhii: U'e uro nrvrr ufnihl
tn linn' our hiiriwsH rlnm-l-

i:jimliiril. J "or tint closer
thf nc i ut ,r, thp itrvutt'r
must In- - your ittlmlrHtlmi.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW

WEST SIDE'S FUTURE

Convention

OREGON

Automobile Bargains
, at
Lakeview Garage

One "19 0" Buick. Model I 7. 40 11 P. Juat overhauled and
in fine shupe. Guaranteed to give satisfaction under all conditions.
Come and try her. Cheap for rash.

One "19 10" II M. F., 30 H. P., also in fine shape. CI leap.


